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BIG SKIRT SALE It pays to trade at The Warehouse all the time
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DONT MISS IT
BONNET SALE MONDAY MORNING

Bonnets, women's and children's sizes, worth 20cIyo
morning July 27, children's sizes qc: Ladies

Think of it, less than half price
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$5 Skirts at $390
$4 Skirts at

" 295
$3.50 Skirts at 275
$3 Skirts at 210
$2.50 Skirts at 190
$2 Skirts at 145
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Fresh fruits at Kemler's.
Try The Delta's iced drinks.
Fresh fruit dally at Martin's.
Fresh ranch eggs at Kemler's.
See Sharp's artistic wall paper.
Stationery and office supplies. Fra- -
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LARCENY CHARGED
Peoples

ALIAS STEVENS,
HAS ARRESTED.

U of of Team.
an -- nQ Harness From Free- -

water Liveryman Sold Pronr.
y and is Now In Jail.

A man giving name H. W.Elevens, is in nnnntf h .
with the .w.....j

sale
..tmifclTU
a

km uuuuie set or harness from
ml,T uarn of White, Free-wate- r,

morning Stevens
nam ami nireu a rig, say.

ing that ho wanted to Weston
for the day. When had

team he drove Pendleton and
proceeded to sell the outfit to men
about the city. Ho the buggy to
llobert Patton of the O. K. Feed

$1.00 In cash and week's
his

M. Carney bought the for
jiu, ana ine harness has not as jet
been

When It was found that Stevens
not gone to Weston ho

stated no owner of the
team at once followed him to this
city notified the police that the
man unci made awav with h team.
The man was seen on the street by
the marshal short time

j and taken in custody. He Is now In
the county Jail awaiting the
of the justice court. In the absence
of Judge Fltz It Is
whether he his
tlon before that gentleman returns
from Portland, he attending
me Ked Men convention.

The real name of the man charged
the offense Is Webb, though he

gave the name of Stevens In the bill
of sale when he sold the horses.

GRAIN COMING
Try the Palm, 221 Court 7Z 1
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divorce suit filed this
by Charles through at-

torney. T. Hlnkle. against
Griflin.

The plaintiff alleges that he and
the defendant married Novem
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OLD FOLKS' EXCURSION.

nimrles Hitter's Sumpter Valley Railway Ha6 a

enough Unique picnic ran,
. ..m.e her Vnr several vears liast tne um

ounce

Folks excursion nan boen u hi long
rnime nf tho mauagemeiu or tne
Sumpter Valley Hallway Company,
says the Haker City Democrat. This

year It will not go to Sumpter
The aged guests of Ihlfa

railway will be treatid to a trip to
La Grande Instead. The Sumptor
Valley Hallway owners have charter-
ed a special train from the Oregoi.
Hallway & Navigation Company. This
train will leave this city on Hie morn-

ing or August 15. returning In the
evening.

All persons who hao reached till-

age of (!C years or moio and who ap
nly for and are furnished tickets, are
eligible for the trip. A commltte of

ladles has been seloctul who will ac-

company the excursionists and l iok

alter tlw'r comfort.
No one except tne oiu jreuiJic.

commltte. of ladles and Invited mc--

bers of the press will be ahowen 01,

the tialu and oven thon iiuis' be

supplied with tickets.

All kinds of Imported and domestic
.undies and clam chowder at Gratz's

IT WILL PAY YOU DOUBLE

To trade at this store during
the balance of this month

Our JULY CLEARING SALE ends next Saturday night
and until that time we shall offer additional bargains all
over the store

In the DRY GOODS DEPARTMENT we price

10c Lawns and Summer Dross Good at . ..

15c and 12e Lawn and Summer Dross Goods at
25c and 20c Lawns and summer dross goods at
10c and 30e Lawns and summer dress goods at
50c Lawns and summer dress goods at
75c Lawns and summer dress goods at

In the EMBROIDERY DEPARTMENT you can bay
5c embroideries at 3c
7c embroideries at 4 t--

9c embroideries at 6c
I2ic embroideries at 8 t--

15c embroideries at fOc

20c bolt of 12 yards for
25c bolt of 12 yards for
80c bolt of 12 yards for

Or same price by tbe single yard.

The PeoplesWarehouse
Hen Women

j

REBATE CLAUSE.

Taxpayers Have Taken Advantage of

It to the Extent of $4,385.40.

The taxpayers or the county have
saved for themselves and wrested
from the coffers of the county $4,

385.40. as 11 result of having taken
advantage of ihe rebate clause in the
tax law. Up to March Kith the sheriff
received $1 1S.VS3.lil In
will be three t.er cent less than tin-lev-

Tills three per cent Is
snved. A deal of nionej

has been paid since that time, and
the taxes uro well along In tho list,
few people seeming to have an Inten-

tion of allowing tin Ir payment- - to be
(Olll. ik lilHlUC'Ill

Introducing

Pairs of New

Do you want to see them?

Glad show tliem

Boston Store

20c embroideries at
2oc embroideries at
150c ombroidories at
50c embroideries at 33 t--

75c embroideries at

Valenciennes Laces

Has Equally Attractive Bargains

The Next Six Days

Outfitters for

taxes, which

great

THE NOLF STORE

Fine Toilet Soaps

From 2c to sic a liar, consisting
of Oatmeal, Glycerine, Tar, Iihler-berr-

and many o her styles.

Bicycles, $18.50 to $35

We equip any wheel with best
' coaster brake for I2 50 extra,

SCHOOL AND OFFICE SUPPLIES.

A Nice, Juicy
Steak is just the thing
this weather. U is too
. . . I.,.!! ,w.nl

IESCKE
I'lioue Ileil

5c
8c and 7c

Ml and fOc
20c and J5c

25c
38c

J7c
20c

50c

12 t-- 2c

5c

and

to

J4c

For

tOc

St. GEORGE
Restaurant
Dlnuer Twunty-llv- o Oeuts
I'roin II. v a. in, to 7 p, 111.

Short orders u Hpoclullty
Quick, Courteous Service
Open nil Day and Nlg'ut

T. A. Oldfather, Prop.

The Columbia
Lodging House

Newly Furnished,
Har in connccti

Hut. Alta Si Webb Sts.
In Center of Illock.

F. X. Schempp
Proprietor

1,01 10 roam m .,,.
SEE SPOONEMORE

VCall or phono THE HUSTLER

(Jour. 211

t

If you want your houses rented or
your property sold

J. C. SiooM'MoHi , Iv Court


